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PARICER, BRiPCET KCO,
Closed All Iay Xmas. ' 1- -

Grand Christmas Eve

Redaction Sale of Boys' Clothing.
Saturdiiy, our usual da' for reductions in the Boys'

Department, beings Christmas, and the store beinr closed
xtll day, wc shall make our regular weekly bargain offer-
ing in Boys' Clothing toda' Chris tmas"Eve. This is a
grand chance to give the boys some good Suits Reefers
ard Overcoats at very little expense; No finer, lastisr or
Ik n Uomer garments are to be had in America at any price.

'We'll wait for you until 10 o'clock tonight.
A few doz2ii of those Boys' Handsome

Cafe Overcoats, in brown,
Scotch plaids and fancy mixtures, sizes
to 16 regular price, $7 and SS. Todav onl $4.98

Boys' $5, $6, and $7
Suits, $3.98.

Mothers with largcfamilics will ap-
preciate this opportunit- - to "suit" three
boys at the usual cost of two. Vc offer
150 Boys' Reefer and Dp'ublo-brenstc- d

Suits in nobby Scotch plaids and Fancy
Mixed effects strong, durable fabrics
and fast
to 16 alwaj
$5, 6, and
011I3'

Deep Cuts in Boys'
Just to make your visit here today liir. ''"1teres ling, we offor these special unprecjr fT -

uenieu leuucuuub 111 lioys
most Ubeful and elegant overgarments eve.
devised for the little men. Big qualities :

but small quantities so hurry up.
One lot of Boys' Handsome Blue Chin-

chilla Reefers double breasted, silk vol- -

vet collar nicely limshed sizes 10 to 16
never sold below $4.50. Today only 6&2QS

Lot of Boys' True Blue Chinchilla Reefers double
breasted, silk velvet collars, handsomely lined through-
out, ages 9 to 16 the regular standard $5
grade. Today only S4i00

P&MER, BRUNEI S CO.,
Straightforward Clothiers, 315 7th St.

Vfc

I file " Haley '98 Special" 1
- fitted with Willnt 8 Automatic REAR Hub Brake-w- ill lie the 'eveiist'schoice the enduing year, it is a wonder in simplicity smd mechanical5tH- - ami its novel features m.ist be SEEN to be appreciated, Voting

to- minutely inspect this wonder in Avheelduin, and its price will nuan agreeable hurprite.
PAltENTH meditating a Christ mv. or Xew Year's sift, for either thegirl or roy, should see our line .f juvenile "Wheels. Prices are niot

GEO. L HALEY, 603 E St. N.W.
Headquarters Tvr the popular "FAN XING"' wheel.Liberal ternib of payment.

MERCHANTS'

I Why Not Be I
1 Comfortable I

This cold. Camp weather? For a few fi
days, we ill sell w

& Gas Heaters at $2.39
Oil Heaters at $- - .99
Felt Weather Strip- -

I ping.perfoot 1 C
J3 IEEE-- The celebrated Enterprise Cooi W
& Book, containing oo recipes.

Frank E. Hopkins, s
422 Ninth N. V. I

de4.--

eX5OQSX9S0S(iX353S0!5a53GXiSa

Wk RUDDER CUSHIONED.

m WW .Abaolutolv prevents

SLIPPING OM
Snow, Ice and Asphalt.

Xasta as well as Common Shoe.
Costs bnt a Trifle Zlorc

Have then put on your horses and secure comfort
and safctj for tliem and for yourself.

Accncr with
J. D. KENDALL, 618 Pa. Ave. N. W.

CGMattxm-,tGm-
J Thousands have
I weak eyes

as the lesultof reading or writing
S at night by gas-lig- and thoseeves Would be just as bright andkeen today ir tiie Iioum; had beenm lighted by clcctiicity. There is no
5 eonspailon between these two il- -

ltimlnants elcctricitv ib superior ineveiywny. We supply the current.
I.. !. lil...- - IHC L.U..IiJ lM.. CO

2 213 14lh St. NW. ThoDe 77.
ffi noii-t- fDWS3

We lead them all in style and pries.
BBODT.

dein-tf.c- TJ1E HATTER.

LOUNT DOOi: CHEGK doscn a door
without fclaminlnsr. Doehn't set
out of orur. JOUX n. ESPEX".
1010 Ta. no ao2"-lt.e-

R i O 8TUKAGB CO.. 10 to ie b
per iaoatu.1

Headquarters
for Plants and Flovsrs.

Ac have extra fine specimens of Cvcia-me-

AraliaK, Oranges, Poinsettias, do'ubie
and Mngle; Ardelas, Faints and Ferns,
nioliHllnKtnefatiious liOSTON FEUX. whichitands fco well in a houto Tou cannot find
buch a collection elsewhere in the city.
We are filing them at midsummer prices.

J. K FItl-:iiMA2s-

012 13th St. "X. W.
A'23-- t

For Cooking and Heatlne.
GAS STOTTJSk

. GAS ArrL.tAXai EiCSANGE.
142-- Now YorliATo.

tncb2-tf-p-

OUIt CHRISTMAS- - SOUVENIR.
Free to every customer from Saturday,

IS, until Christmas. A handsome panel,
"CHRISTMAS GIFT."

fJet one and ast to sec the Sleds and Child's
BooUh we cive with each pound of Uaktcefowder.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
$21 Scvcntli tticet.

Stands 7 and S Eastern Market.
Stands 46 and 47 N.E. Market.

CelO-t- r TEAS, COFFEES, SriCES.

blue black and

colors sizes 4
- s

$7. "$&$3.98
Reefers. ,'v s

,. iiv.ee iers me t..sTtXihir m

ml

,'''&i

Mil. TarXTONVS AFFLICTION.

IJis iliud Gives "Wny and lie I Sent
to a Sanitarium.

William R. Triixton, jr.,a member or the
finn of Oindoiff i Truxton, dealers in
agncult nra! implements at No. 207 Sevcnt h
street nonliwcst, was tak?n to a priw.ro
sanitarium, near Baltimore, yesterday, lie
lias a mental disorder which leads luin
to belli vc that he 1st a millionaire.

AVhile a man in comfortable circum-
stances, his friends liave noticed during
the lost few months J hat h2 wasextremely
lavisli with hi-- nu.ney, Kpendiug it without;
stint, and maMnc purchases of articles
for v hid: he lud no ue. He told his
friends that, lie ivafe a millionaire, and
coiilo buy nnj thing that lie cared for, and
that lil ina me was inexhaustible.

It was first noticed that .Mr. Truxton- -

mind was deranged last siininier at Atlantic
City, wheic he made large and extensive
purchase, lived most extravagantly, and
during the shoit time that lie spent at the
lesort expended nearly ?2,000.

Xot loug ago lie announced his Intention
of donating $2,000 to the Assoelued
Cliaiities, and Secretary Wilson, for a
time, wfts led to believe tliat the corrers
of the chaiity buicau were to be hand-
somely incieabed. A few days since
.Mr. Truxton pui chased upward of $3,000
woith of diamonds and jeweliy at Harris
& tih.'.ftrs, which he said lie intended
to bestow as Clnistmas presents. It is
thought that his malady is not of a per-
manent nature ana that he will rccowr.

The Products From Wood.
(Fiom the Boston Transcript)

It isnot Kcnurally known that over ixty
per cent of wood iuay be con'ertcd into
liftuid The strongest hydraulic pcrssure
would not squcc7cone-ial- f of 1 percent
of moisture from dry wood, but by put-
ting the .sunc iratcrJal inU an iron re-
tort and converting it into charcoal by
mean.s of heat, the gases and smoke, to
the extent of fully 65 per cent of the
weight of the wood, m.iy be condensed
into liquid called pyroligneous acid, and
700 pounds of charcoal. The pyroligneous
acid from one cord of wood produces nine
gallons or 62 per cent crude wood alcohol,
200 pounds of acetate of lime, and about
25 gallons of tar, besides 35 bushels of
charcoal After the pyroligneous acid
is neutralized with lime, the Wood nlmluii
is distilled off, the lime holding the acetic
add in iohilion.

After the xeparation of the wood spirit
the roniaJninp liquid is boiled down jn
opn pans to a sugar, which is dried ana
becomes the acctat9 of lime of commerce.
Aeetato of lime Is used for making acetic
held. Fully three-fifth- s of all the wood
alcohol rnd acetate of lime produced in
the world mo made in the United States,
Fully 15,000 acres per year are cleared
for this pupcirse. AVood alcohol oirords
a perfeot substitute for grain alcohol for
manufacturing and mechanical purpo ;,
and at less than one-thir- the coit. jit.
Is useC principally as a solvent in he
inalclnR of shellac varnish, in makitig
celluloid, photographic paper, etc f'.t
makes many beautiful dye tints. It is
untlseptlo and much used for lininvyits
and for skin rubbingln bathhouses.

Rear Admiral Green'- lark Valid.
The Treasury Department has deciled

thas tho mark made by the late Jtvar
Admiral Green, in lieu of his signatur?, to
nis pay vouchers, lie being very m at (lie
time of presentation o be signed, Is valid
under the circumstances. The amo.mt
of tho voucher wilFgb to Rear L liniral
Green's heirs. " '
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The Talent Is Disappointed in the
Five Kces at 2sTew- - Orleans.

Cqnrte.y, Gilroj-- , AVliofc cxt, anil
Hebteca H. Tlii;lr.'fJj,ls

nt Eons Oarts.I

vrf
New Oilcans, Dec.

were bowled over in huccejPlon .today.
The attendance was l.irce and tile track
goo.1. Summaries: "i- -'

Firht lace-S- ix lurlongs. Dave 3-- , G

to 1, won: Lailv Cord ell, second", Ferry- -

man II third- - Time, 1:15
Second race Five furlongs.. sGilroy,,-- 0

to 1, Avon: Dunster, second; 'Nancy Tm,
third. Time, 1:03 3-- 1.

Third race '"me and a half miles. Cou-
rtesy, 12 to 1, won: Charinga, (second; Billy
McKeui7c, third. Time, 2:12

Fourth iace Six and a hair furlongs
What Next, C to 1, won: rdath,$ccoud;
Eton Jacket, third. Time, 1:23 3'4.

Firth race Six lurlongs. Rebecca !.',
12 to 1, won; Lob White, sccomirAltadcn,
third. Tim, 117 -1.

CARHG1.1.S AVON TWO RAME5.

Tighten Tlieir Hold on Second IMace
mid KviiiK Up Sueng;rhiiiid.
The rairoll Institute and Washington

Athletic Club bowling teams last night
playeO th; snt ot lea pin gamw
postponed from the 15th iiintniit, and jhe
Carroll iicrtased their lead over the W.
A. C. lor second place by winning two out
of th- - thic-- e gaiuc3. and tre now dri.v'ng
near tl.r Sauugei bund, at the top of t he !iv

Low .stoics were the rul. and the ga s

were devoid of special features. Harli.v,
of C. I.. ld the evening, with bestavir-tg-

of lG(il-:l- . and with ISO as the best
Mngle

Stant in lwwled in Merrllfs place in the
third gi a e.

Following arc the scores:
C I. 1,23Merritt 11-- ill HO

Rice 153 127 17G
Harlow : 107 ISO " 101
Stone Ill ISO 1)8
Armstrong 131 134 170

"

Totals . 071) 735 7J3
W.A.C. 1.2 3

Kidd Ml- ' J32 ItiG
Deitz 155 140 120
McCaully 10G 108 13(1
Miller 128 121 117
Burch 104. 352 Mi

Tolohr G7 059 OSG

Standing of the teams:
"Won- - Lot.

Saengerbnnd 13 2
Carroll Instltut" 10 5
Washington A. C . S 7
Columbia A. C "3 10
S. W. iMnluess Men's C -: 0 12

CANNOT GO tO UUOOKXYN.

Coliiuibii llowlcis L'nnble to M'et
("n rlctoii ClminpiDiiN.

TI.e ii'em'oers of the Columbian Athletic
Clul li wifng team regret very mui-l- i

that they will be iinable to meet the
Inlr-Clu- League olianiploiis oil, the alleys
of the Carlet'.n Club ot nrooKlyu ;:ii.
evening.

The mi tch was only arringed nboit
two wvks ago, and since that time it

found that it would - liiiiws8!')!? for
the or the local club to o to
Brooklyn today. This Is a great

to the local men, who antici-
pated not only royal outertainnient is
the guests of the Brooklynitcp, hut also
on account or disarrangement of tin;
schi!t:lc.

It is a mostly hoped by the Columbia
lKiwlersthat.iuotht-- r iJitfor Ihgaine vlil
be arranged, for they are anxious and leel
conrid'-u- t that they can beat the rnnley
Dodg. is.

ANSON AND ST. LOUIS.

He Dt'JiiH;s to r)i-.e- UJs l?u .iblt;
l'urclinse of the Frnncliic.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Capt. Anon lefn.-er-t
to discuss the possibilitv of his buying
the St. Louis fianehlM, though ha admits
that he will make no plans to go else chore
until it i.s settled whether oi not he s to
remain In Chicago.

"I like Chicago pietty well,"vsald Anson,
"and it remains to be seen whether or
not Chicago likes me. If anybody Uiiiik.
it is mltled that I shall not icmain here
this .season, I think he-- ih Jumping it s.

It may bo that I blmll not
be here."

Howlim Troubles --May End.
New York, lcc. 2?'. -- It is rnmorodth.it a

conference will be
I12UI here th first wekiu January. Certain
college men say that outside influences
are being brought to bar on Ih; rowing men
and Hut the indications poiut.to a peaceful
settlcmet-- t of the existing troubles.

ANI)KSi:.V SK.VrK.VCED TO niK.

Cook of the Olive Peclte Ill',
lli.s Fnte Troiioiinccd.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 'J Unless John An-
dersen's counsel succeeds in obtaining a
writof error riom the Supreme Court of the
United States, and the chance is a slim
one, the cook of tho Olive Pecker will be
hanged next March for tho murder of

Wallace Saunders, mate of that ves-
sel. Tho jmy, after being out two liours,
returned a A'erdict of guilty as charged in
the indictment, and did not, as anticipated
by some, add the clause, "with-
out capita; punishment."

The prisoner took the verdict coolly, b.it
as he was leing taken from the court-
room lie said to his counsel: ".My God, Mr.
Mcintosh, don't desert me. You arc the
only friend I have on earth." Mr.

answered that ho would bland by
him anil do everything possible for him.
A motion for a new trial was overruled after
long argument, .ludge Goff then, after ex--

Thin in flesh ? Perhaps it's
natural.

If perfectly well, this is

probably the case.
But many are suffering

from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-

dred aches and pains, simply
because they are not fleshy

enough.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

strengthens the diges-

tion, gives new force to, the
nerves, and makes rich, red
blood. It is a food, in itself.

50c. and i.oo, ill druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York; '

YOUv
LA3I
CHAIHCE
To secure a jha'ndsotue Piano,
Orjpn, MaudoliiiY Music Box,
Guitar, Banjo, &cv, at

Big Bargains,
For.Xinas presents. See our im-

mense stock before buying-- .

'4 .

SANDERS "I-
- Sill

1327 F Streer,
PERCY S. FOSTER, Manager.

Baltimore Store, 13 N. Charles Street.

pressing ids pity for the convicted man. sen-

tenced him to ho hanged on .March IS.
The case avIII be taken to the .Supreme
Court.

r.KVIATHAX VS. SI2A. AVOL.VHS.

Mlgilit Have Uccii Different
lint for'Swordfibl.'.-- . TIclp.
(Fiom the Portland Telegram.)

"Did jolt ever w a school of thia&hcrs
after a whale, with a bMoidfish assisting
the H'a wolves?"

Some oT the party had witnessed the
eight; other, had not; all, however, were
cognizant of the afcoclation existing be-

tween tho I brasher and ,wordfish, but th.;
Story was asked for

"It was rroin the deck of tho obi brig
Firoflj, plyinu- - in the fruit trade between
San and Tnhitj, during the

that I thin soi battle," Niid
the shipping man. "We wore off the --

and lulling along wtili the equa-
torial drift, not enough wind moving to
keep tho bails from slatting against the
m.iMh. The hat was something deadly"
in its iiitciiMty, and there wasn't enough
energy among either crew or paengsn;
to eve- - icad.

"Suddenly w; Avorc roiif-e- by a call
from the lookout: 'Something coming up.
sir! Two point off the lee bow, and
at tlu broil, of tho horizon!'

"In t moment wo were ill on our feet
and leaning over the. ,ort tuffrail. Far
down near tho horizon cojld be m?i:i .1

flurry of roam and a jumble of dark ob
joct. TIiom' would appear anil disappear,
with ecol. npie.iranccthe white spray ,e
had rir-- t noticed showing c!ar nain't the
blue of tl r equatorial faky.

" 'Nimher of iiaJv out lfter a
whale I make it,' Capt. Turner, as
he handed the gla"-ove- r X) me.

"I got t' fteadysjghton Uieobjcfts. .vinch
were rapidly approacliing us. With the
second flurry of foam, as the black spots
approached t.n'tlie "wirfaor I could make
then: 0'it. ll wnV tjitspp'rui Ving
chafed by a school of thra.shers'.

"Hut the whale doon t snind loig
tfiioin:li to have thrashers after him,' taitl
the captt in. 'It intift-l"- e natives in ca iocs
and tl e Mveil hide: tham from th? dec.'

"To make certain I went aloft in the
fore rigging, and froitothe top could ma :c
out tho fight diH'i$ot,lyi Hut. ju-- t is U10

captain liad iid.'.I w,ia puzzled at the
thort lnp:s of time transpiring hetwt on
tho whale's flukiug and his again ap
pearing 01. the "tirjuce.

'The whale was headed straight for us,
and working alonga(4 rate that within
half a hour would bring him, with the
thrasher-,- , nbrea-td- l tmj brig, providing he
did not Chang: hjs po.urse- - This,

forour e.vcl tod furiosity, the whale
did not do, acd ativdistano--- - of loss than
:00 fathoms tin people of the Firefly were
treated to sucft a sight comes,
even in the varied Incitlonts wiiicli go to
make up a life at sea.

Wo had all been offering conjectures as
to why the whale did not sound to n
depth the thrahers could not follow. When
the bigfollow had ra aged Just orf our quar-
ter the que Hon was answered.

"Fluking high nnd bringing his tail' down
with a swaMi that would hav.j crushed the
lire out of any thrasher caught beneath
tho blow, the whale attempted to sound.
He could not have reached five fathoms
deep whon, with a hallow of pain, he shot
to the surface, flinging his Huge bulk high
in the air. Simultaneously a cry went up
from all of us. Daiigllngfroin tho whale's
belly was a swordf lsh. Its sword imbeddeJ
deep in tbe blubber. Twisting and throw-
ing itself, tho sworqfish seemed endeavor
lug to work looe from the whale berore
tho latter could again land its great body
in the sea. This It succeeded 'a. doing, a
fraction of a second only separating the
fall of the svordfisliandthatof the whale
Into the ncjin. This was aufricient, how-
ever, for tlu swordCish to gather depth and
with another prod keep the whale on the
surface. Then with a rush the school or
thrashers wcie upon the whale. Setting
thoir teeth into Its sides half of the school
would tear great chunks or blubber from
tho bellowing leviathan, while the balance
of the school, with fearful blows, would
thrash at tho whale with tlieir flukes, the
swordfish In the meantime keeping up a
steady stabbing fiopi beneath, until at last,
in sheer agony Of puln, the, whale would
Found dragging the swordfish, with its
sharp, sawtooth blade of bone sunk deep
In the blubber with It.

"It seemed impossible, however, for the
whale to leach any depth, impeded as it
was by the Lwelie-foo- t swordfish hanging
to ir, and with a bellow it would again
come to the surface. Three times while
life lemalncdin the whale did we tee the
huge bulk shoot out of the water, the white
body of the swordfish hanging from Its side.

''Stranger still, though, were the tactics
used by the swordfish to wound the
whale's blowhole as'to Incapacitate it

from soiinding. Twice, when the
Tvhalc had been stabbcd.at the sin face and
the thiashors had taken good hold, the
bwordfisb.rangingeldse to the whale's head,
threw himself out of the water and with its
sharp-toothe- d Sword endeavored to cut
open thewhale's blowhole'. Thattheswortl-fis- b

had succeeded in one-o-f these attempts
prior to our getting a cloicr liew of the
fight, was o'.ideiirgu by the scattering
spray in which the whale sent forth its
'blow' on rising J r

"The whale had baldly gone three mile--

astein of us l.eforc-it- s body, floating still
on tho ocean, iliowrlnat swordfish and
thrashers liiil conquered"''

J ;-
- "''

To Hfstortt'Fuli Esretern Rafj.
New York, Dec. 2it The. president

of the many lal.lroa.dstthat n-- members; f
the trunk lines as.ociatin, at a ireeiing-lielt- l

toi'ay. decided to roslora ind main-
tain full rales upon easthound busings.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Committee a Dean of the

feological University.

Death of 31 vs. Mnry J. Entwiule
DcaverOIillcr Wedding: Tern- -

liliirs Off for Kieliinoml.

Alexandria, Dec. Ran-

dolph and JPeterkln have been ap-

pointed by the board of trusted
or the Theological Seminary as a committee
to present the name of a suitable person
Tor the position of dean of the university,
to be acted on at the next meeting.

Mrs. .Vary J. JJntwlsle, widow of A

who has been critically ill, died
at; Jierrlhimc on South Lee street this
afternoon."

Dr. P. S. Kiedello, of Washington, re- - j

ported to the police in this city tonight
(hat lir had lost a valuable liotse, and

they keep a lookout for tlM
animal. The hor.Mj broke away Trom a
boy, who was taking the animal from
llayrield to "Washington. '

riessic King, Colored, alias Diggs, was
arretted todaj on of being a
fugitive lroin justice. '1'Iiu Avoman came
to this city hevcral ilays ago and Avent to
the house or a Avoman named Payne, on
North Pitt street, and begged to be

to remain there for a feAv dais.
Toda the Payne Avoman told her gue-i- t

that she must leave, Avbich the stranger
refused to do until forced from the
premises by the. police.

Sadie Fut-- and .Maud Tlppett, the two
Avomen arrested latt night on hiisptcion
or having robbed J. (' Keeley.of Chicago,
or $10. Avere releaseil by Mayor Simpson
today, as nothing developed at the trial
to show that tiie women hail stolen the
money.

Scott Kenry, charged with alloAVing a
nuisance on his premiio-j- , and Walter
Davis, charged with assaulting Guy Wood,
Avere dismissed by the mayor today.

Mr. Robert L. Iieavers, of Washington,
and Miss Helen L. Miller, of this city,
Aveie ma ii led at the. parsonage of the Eap- -

tlst Chinch, lam night, in the presence
of the lela lives of the bride and groom.
Miss Amelia Rocket was bridesmaid and
Mr. Mark H Miller, broHier of the bride,
was best man. Rev. .1. II. Utitler officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. heavers will reside in Wash
ington.

The public and prhatc schools closed
today for the holidays, and will reopen
ou Monday, January 3.

A number of Templars from this city
will gc l" Uirhmond totnoirow to partici-
pate in ihc great Christmas celebration
of the nobles of Acca Temple, of the
Mystic Shrine, of which temple they are
menibeis.

M r. Isaac 8. Groves and Miss Susie Simp-
son wore mariied at the parsonage of the
Baptist Church this morning, at 10 o'clock,
by Rca--. J. II. Butler.

Tin: little daughter of Mr. Samuel Tay-

lor, of Xpitli Fab fax Ptreot, fell on a
stoAi; on Tuesday awning and Avas pain-
fully binned on her right arm.

The frttc-nto- n meetings held nig title
in Trinity M. E. Church, continue to
iraw laige ooiigiegations. Air. Crittenton

aaMII be in' the city all next vek.
In tite '"oriwration court todaj k

K. Anderson filed a petition from Mr.
Joxoph S- - Beach In the salt of Hill against

Company. Thearnount
is $77.

Mr. William Warder ir, seriously ill at
his homo on Gibbon street.

Senator MuMibaoli and Delegate Barley
have relumed from Richmond to spend
the holidayn ot home.

Mr. It. C. Acton hn presented a hand-Kime- "

iwSge '(u Mr- - George AV. Fettey.
chief engineer of the fire department.

The members of th" Columbia Fire Com-

pany avIIi hae a reunion banquet at their
hou'-- e on Now i'ear's e'e- -

A colored man named King, living on
Peyton trcet, fell tliis morning and was

injuiod- - He Avas by
Dr. J. T Miller.

Dr. Greenfield has been placed in charge
of tho fire department horsas, vice Dr. It--

Dut'U, avIio bns removed from ths city.
Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.

Courtney Lyncli, of this city, and Miss
Lizzie Wood, which Aviil take place on the
20th inslnnt.

The Alexandria German Club gave a
germni: at. McBurney's Hall tonight. The
dance Avas led by Dr. Dials Greene, of this
city, and Miss Wendling, of Washington- -

On Christmas morning services AAill bo
held in St. Mary's Catholic Church at 5
o'clock, and at, the Methodist Church South
at 6 o'clock- -

The citj market will be clo.sed at 9
o'clock Christinas morning.

Fiuiernl of Judgn; AViUotijiliby.

The funeral serA-ice-s oA'er the body ot
Judge Wcstel WiUoughby. Avho died ou
Tuesilai. Avcro held yesterday at 2 p.
in., fiom his late residence, Rca Wallace
Ratcllffe, D. D, pastor of tiie New i'ori:
Avenue Presbyterian Church, officiating.
Burial was in Arlington Cemetery. Tiie
pallbearers Avere Major O. E. Hine, Messrs.
John J. Shipman, Job Bainard, Eaton C.
Crcery. Xat haniel A. Robbms and Mr.

.

Liii.'ontjerry Died of TJrtiwniiiir.
The Jury in the cac of William Lazen-berrj- ',

the colored man Avho Avas found
dead ir. a ravine near Deanv.-ood- , Wednes-
day mo'iiing, ictunied a Aerdict last even-
ing to the effect that it Avas accidental.
The inquest was held by Coroner Carr
at the Sixth precinct station. Dr. Glae-broo-

the deputy coroner, Avho performed
the autopsy, testified that the immediate
cause of death was droAvninji. as the man's
lungs A ere filled with AA'ater.

Suitable;
Christmas Gifts.

1

Noav is the time to purchase your holi-
day gifts. We have the largest and most
complete lino ot Athletic Goodn and LJicy-cl-

that are to he found, and prices are
right. Spalding's name on Avhat you pur-
chase is a guarantee the goods are the best.

FOOT BALLS.
The Spalding Intercollegiate Football,

used by Yale and Princeton, is what the hoy
Avants, Sl.po.

GOLF.
Cluhs, SI. 50. ?2.00.
Balls, Silver tow ii and HenleA', $3.50 dozen.
uanuv wags, i.uo, .l.ou, $2.50, i?3.50.
UUJL VIUIII.'.

BOXING GLOVES.
$7.50 PoxingOloves, hoav K5.00
SG.OO Boxing GloA-ef-

, now S3.00
$3.00 Boxing Gloves, now $1.75
$3.00 Punching Bags, now 51.25
Other Fuii'thiiiir Bugs. Si.75, S4.0Q.
Rowing Machines. S10.00.
Chest Weights, S7.50 and $10.00 each.

A. G., Spalding' & Bros;,
Washington Bicycle and Athletic

'

1013 Pa. Ave.

Suitably
Christmas Gifts.

Noav is the time to parchasa your holiday
gittM. We iae lie .tnrfr, ami nu'yt un.-ple- te

line of Athletic Goods and DicycJes
tliat are to be found, "and prices are right.
Spalding', name on what you purchase is aguarantee the goods are the best.

Peck & Snyder Ice Skates.
American OMib STMeV-- All clamp, .'sr'c:
nickeled, 75c; Aveltlcd runners, $1.50;
nickeled, $2.00.

Best American Club Skate and'-omc-ly

engraved and nickeled, i&J.oOaiidfc-U.-
pjr pair.

rallies' Half Clamp --75c, 51 .00, $2.00.$3.50, Sl.oO per pair.
Hockey .Skates Were S5.00,noAA-$:.0-

Hockey Sticks, 10c and G0c

Bicycle Sundries.
A large and complete assortment suitablefor presents- The Climax Lamp, $1.50.

Indoor Games'.
I Playing Cards, 15c, 20c, 25c per pack.
wi.f 'JCfc7 'J'f , IUL, pt UJtUilI

And Hundreds of Other Suitable
Presents.

A. G.. Spalding & Bros.,
Washington Bicycle and Athletic

IIeaIiuartei.,

1013 Pa. Ave.

AatTTsiinrKNTs.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-SPE- CIAL

The Engagement of

rs. Fiske
And Her Unrivaled' Company

in the Season's Greate-- t Novelty and
Success

TESS OFTHE
Commences MonrJay. Dec. 27.

Seats iioav on sale. ' ifrs. Fiske does not
appear at any theater controlled by the
theatrical trust. it

JNJEAV NATIO.VAL THEATER.X fcvery Eg. AVed. and Hat Mats
GEO. H. BROAimuRST'S JJoarlngSucca-ss- ,

WHAT HAPPENED

TO JONES, m
Next Week- - Seats Xoaa' on Sale,

Fanny Davenport.
p HANI) OPERA IIOOSE.
V Kernan and Rife, Managers.
.MATS. WEll.M-.ijjA- aul XilAS IiAl.

WEBKOF DECEMBER 20.
FOITLAR PRICKS
TIIE COMEDIANS,

BAl'.XiAr SAM J.
FERGUSON-RYA- N

In the Comical Farce-Comed-

MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
Supported by

The Highest Salaried Company of Vaude-
ville Artists eer s.'en in Fare Comedy-EVKt-

i tliu .NEW A.l UF TO DATE.
Next Week-M- rs. Fiske in "TESS OF

TIIE D'LRBERVILLES."

Lafayette tonight.
MATINEE CHRISTMAS (SATURDAY.)

Regular M.itiu?e prices. 25, 50aud75c.

Augustus Pitou's Production,

"Cumberland, '61"
By Franklin Fyles.

ACADEMY. XMAS AVEEK.
1'OPUI.AR PRICES

The Blazing Lights of a ughter.

the: RWSIn Edgar Selden's FarcicalComedy, I

'

A HOT OLD TIME
Johnny Kay, Emma Raj, rernardDyllvn,

Frank I.aIor, Marshall and Nel-o- n, JosieClinn, pearle Alexander, John C. Lerch.
Gilbert Girard.

Bral,y's BlP Production,"U:lXVV

Columbia, n,l!SLuS3
"The AVorld's Sublimest Tragedy,"

'assion Flay,
Presented in "Moving Pictures," by

Lumfcre'f Clueiiiatograpn.
LECTURE BY PROF. ERNEST LACY.
Prices: Evenings, 25c. to $1.00. After-noons, 25c. and 50c.
Coming "My Friend From India "

KEHXAX'S LYCEUM THEATER
THIS WEEK.

Matinees: Tuesday, Tnur. day and Saturda v.
A MERRY XMAS ATI K ACTION,

Sam Devere's

PA!
Introducing a Superior Aggregation of

Meritorious Talent- -
Next AVeek Russell Bros.' Comedians.

BIJOTT THEATER-ila- t. Every
Day Every Night at 8.

High class Vaudeville and Burlesque.
GOT'i HOLD'S CELEBRITIES Washburn

Sisteis, Pete Eakcr, Cora Routt and
TEN OTHER BIG ACTS.

Prices 10,20, 30 cts. Mats., 10, 0 cts.

POSTAL NOTES IN CANADA.

GoA-e- nient AVill IiiniiKiirnt ti.o
Kt'Xt July.

OttaAa, Out., Dec. 23 Canada Aviil

adopt the postal note system abcit July
next. Paper nr.fes about the size of a

bank bili will be printed on thin linen
paper of denominations: 20,
25, 30, 10, 50, GO, 70, SO, and SO cents
Si, $1.50, $2, S2.50, S3, $1, tnc1 $5.

The cc-- t of obtaining these notes will
be 1 cent each up to 40 cents; 2 cents be-
tween tliat sum and 2.50, and 3 cents
eacli for all a hove tliat amount. Th?e
postal notes will the pobtofrice
money orders for the transmission of ail
small v.mis through the pot.

B15; Doings on Christum; lilA--

This will be a gala day at the
New 1'ork Clothing House, 311 Seventh
st. To y lady purcliasing a coat Aviil
he presented a handsome Christmas girt of
an eiderdoAvn dressing sack.

This Is a typical incident of their busi-
ness liberality.

The New York Clothing-- House is a good
example of modern business enterprise. On
the 1st of October, this year, the house Avas
reopened, after being thoroughly renovated
and improved, and a liberal and
extremely beneficial credit system was
adopted.

Since that time the volume of their busi-
ness has increased startlingly rapid
strides. The stock carried includes ladies
cloaks ami tapes, as Avellasa line of men's
clothing second to none in the city. Prices
alAvays Ioav is their method of increasing
business, and lias proved a wonderful suc-
cess. It-e-

Do you Know flint you can have
The .Morning-- Evening: and iMiinl.iy
Titnes the nnly C03JPLE11: nws-impe- r

published in AVaslihmfoii
served to yon by carrier for fifty
cents n month?

U

Here's
a Chance.

Through a Iuck7
deal we secured a
lot of these Enam-
eled AVatehe:,1n all
colors complete, in
box with handsome
ChatlainePin."

They sell for JI5 atevery jewelry storein town. Oar price
for them today is
only

$8.75
"Well vave you

money on every
purch:v-ei- thejew-elr- y

line. It'll pay
ou to come.

Lew Callisher,

East Washington
Jeweler,

225Pa.AY8.S.E.

'They.Stand the Test."

Eclipse Bicycles,
Fourteenth and II Streets.

de3-t- f

AUCTICX SALES.
TRUSTEES SALE.

Tp51Tfi??.?.4I;B.OF TWO

ROAI), NEAR URlulITWOOD,

By virtu- - of a cerUiln ileedof trust.dated
I.tT,,i.,,,:.r l$' 2faJ5 'n1 recorded In liber-- 1Mb. rollo Ja. et. setp, one of the landrecords of th District or Columbia, anilat the request or the holders, or tn. notessecured tnerehy. Ave win Hell at public

AVEDNESDAl'. JANUARY 5, A.D. 1808,at 1 o'clock p. in., the following describedreal estate. Mtuate in the county or Wa.fh-- im;ton. District or Columbia, Allthat Dart of Int. niiii.lior.ilun. !i ,t
I niHius subdlviHiua or Bet,y tluiie. estate.contalneu In the folloAVlng metes andbounds: Beginning at a htone planted. outhe north suitor th.- - Milk Hou-- - Ford road,being the southwest corner or the original
, lot numbered one (1): thence north along

trie west line of said lot ou- - (1), one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e feet 1175): thenci
V.1..:,,l.,'a,,l';.rlJr course parallel Avith saidMIU IIou?- - rord road.fortyreel(40;thenco
in a soutn westerly course parallel Avith thofirst lliK iiienrioneii. to tne north side of
.saiil load, one hundred and seA'eniy-rir- o

(175) reet; thence along said Milk Houserord road forty (40) feet, to the beginning,
containing thousand (7,000) equare
i eet o ground, more or less.

Terms or .ale: One-bal- e ) of thopurchase money to be paid in cash, balance
in two eipial installments, in six (6) and
tAvelve (12) months. Avltii interest at six(0) per cent per annum, secured on theproperty sold; or all cash, at the optionor the-- purchaser. A uenoMt or firty
dollars Cs5U) Aviil bo required at, rhe timeor sale- - All conveyancing and recording'
at purchaser's cot. Terms of sale to be
compiled Aith within ten (10) days Ironiday or sal.-- , or tne trustees reserve the right;
to resell at the risk anil coil or defaulting
purchaser, or purchasers, after Tire (5)
days.pnjAlodsadverris".n-- n of s'i i -- aie,

ROUT. E. L. WHITE.
GEO- - AV. WHITE.

Trustees.
AVebster Law BIdg., Xo. 505 D at. nw.
riiZ.M2tl&tls

RA TCLIFF'E, SLTTON & CO. .Auctioneers.
020 I'enn. ave. nAv.

TRUSTEES SALE OF TWO-STOR-

BRICK D WEL Ll NG . S I TUA T E .o. 827
THlitl'fcENTH &TKEET --NOrtTHEAST

By virtue of two deeds or trust given to
us and duly recorded respectively In liber
113, at folio 310 et seq., and in liber.n., at roiio a;i et seq.. or tne lanu
records Tor the District or enluniMd, amiat the request of the pirties securetl-the.eby-

,

Ave will yell at puMlc auction.
In front or the premises, on TUESDAY.
DECEMBER 28, 1897, at 4 30 p. in., tho
following described real estate, situate
in the District or Columbia, to avu Pare
or lot numbered twenty-eigh- t 128), twenty-nin- e

(2!i), thirty (30), and thirty-on- e (31).
In Mlchler's sulHliviion of square nom-here-

one r' ouandanii tAVentv Is tl.(25).
beginninir for the same thirtv-sixfe- nine
lucnus (33 ft. .) in.) soi.th or the northAvostr
corner of said square and running

feet (S8 ft.), thence sowch
sixteen feet three inches (lJ ft. a in.):
thence Avcst eighty-eigh- t feet (fcb ft.; and
tiicncr north Mxte-'iifee- t three inche-.ilirt- .

3 in.), to ll e plan of beginning, wuJi
all the improvements.

Terms, one-tnir- d cash, balance la six
and t.'iu- - liwntii.--) frmn tli of -- alt, this
deferred payments to be secured by deed
of trut upon the property M,Id and to
bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, or all casn, at the option of
the nuichaser. A deposit or Sr.O to be
paid at the sale. Term- to he complied
with in fifteen dajs from day of sale;
otherwise tne trustee- - reserve tne riznt
to adverti-- e and re.-e-ll tlic property at tho
risk and cast of the defaulting purchaser.

All coiiAevanclng at purehai-er'- s co.t. Goott.
title or no sale.

JOSEPH R. EDSON.
CHARLES B. B.VILEY,

del i.l 7,21 ,21 Trustees.
RA1 e LtFFE, S UTTON a CO.. Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF BUILDING LOT
ON P STREET, BETA EEN NORTH

A.ND 1 IKfcil SlitEETS NAV.
Bv Atrtu- - f a I'ltd of tnM. otly

liber No. Li r,. U ho : ril et ..

one of the land records for the District or
Columbia, anil at the request of party se-
cured. Ave will sell at public auction In
front or the premises on TUESDA Y. 2&TII
DAY OF DECEMBER. A. D., la'J". at
3:30 o'clock p- - m., ttie following dehcrtbed
real estate, situate in the city of Washing-
ton. District of Columbia, to Avit. Lot
twenty-nin- e (20) or Laurltsen and Bates
subdivision of square six hundred and fif-
teen til 5). together with tha improvements,
etc.. thereon. Terms staled at time of
sale- - A deposit of S50 required at tlmo

All conveyancing, etc.. at pur-
chaser's cost.

II. II. BERG MANN,
J- - '.V. SCHAEFER,

del4T17,21,2l Trustees.
J. E. FRECHIE.t CO., general auctioneers.

31G-1.- 8 Sth st. iiav.: rurniturcsalcn every
Tuesilay and I'r.ibiy, 10 a. t rockery
trade sliles Thurdays 10 a. m.: conalga-ment- s

received dally for above sales.

LOST.
LOST A'edne-Ia- morning. 2 Jarge photo-

graphs or a gentleman and a lady. A
suiiuoit wilt iw aid Tor them at2027 Portlier place iiav. It
LOST A uiumoiid link cntf button. Re- -

and receive reward, sale stables, 205 11th
-- t- it
LOST- - Several packagesor photos from my

Avagou in nortlnvest. Finder will le re--
ii by returning them to FABER, 905

Pa a"e. iiav. it
LOST PocktboolT with 535, blllo; 2

gold piwes; lady s watch chain, tvitli
cros.s attached. Return to JOHN PUR-CEL-

1421 2 P st. nw. and rrcivcreward. de2l-3- t

LOST In "front of 1421 Sth st. nv.CT
phiHli robe. A liberal reward will liglwti if returned to the aboA'e mimber. 1C

LOST Diamond earring. Reward'
at 735 llth nt nw. lt.ein

LOST Small pug dog: answer to nainii
or Dimple. Liberal rewurl it rrttirned

to 1 27 D st. iiav. de23-3t-e-

LOST Large wallet with numerous let-
ters and book of names enclosed: of no

except to owner: S5 reward; no
iiMked. Return to Kej Hotel,s

Pa. ave. It-c-

LOST Ladles gold watch and fob: mon-
ogram M. D., full name on inside plate.

Liberal reward if returned to 1020 H st.
nw. de23-3t-e-

LOST SCT rt'AA'ard for return of sable
Avith Mils and head; lost Wednes-

day, 220, In the shopping district: no
questions asked. Call at 2202 Mass.
aA-- iiav. It-er-a

LOS T -- Monday or Tuesday, neighborhood
of Govt. Printing Office, gold spectacles.

Reward Tor return to 111) F St. ne.
de23-3- 6

LOST Will lady please brii.g Avhite cur-
tain that, was exchanged by mistake

at laundry, 711 3th st. nw.? (Ie23-3-

FOUND Astray, red and white burfa.I
coav. Douglas Place, Benniug rond ne.
de22-3- t

LOST A leather rob ami wauh charm",
in Trout of Sinims' drug store, and

picked up by a tall colored man. It
in Siuiiiir.' Drug etore a re- -

c'c21-3t-e-

LJST Tuesila"y morning. Dec! 21. S card- -

-- caSeS", on 1 ltti st. car. KcAvard K re- -
urneil to Miss MAA1IE BOUCHER-U0- 5 .

' st. nA-- - " de2l-3c-

The ?Jorniiitr. F.vciiinjr nntl SunilAy
Times for fif.y cents n motitli.


